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'): I'11 read :,ou another cuotation,
ilegroes are to claim thepast, that

"If

rightfully theirs

is

the past.

~'o w-rith tk

they will have to assume the risk that

related.

necessary, but also oerious, for It

Acquisition of a past is

means

an end to innocence. Just as the .e rro vast show"s beauty and grandeur,
so it

also showas human mneannass,

cruelty and injustice.
slave trade.

Europeans after all, didnot invent tie

Stimulated a commerce that ARxcaxAfrJcans hod
immemorial."

Lomax,

carried on from time

'rica,
one of Lomax's books, wrhen thew"ahite man wrent to AL

seize theslaves, he tells hart of history,

iiAS 1'IE: Yes,
waar,

economy of tribal
adversay and

wras to seize they adversary , the vanquished
unquestionably.

<: iut the whole oicture,
of a risk of the past in
their history,

sometimes,

doyou recognizexcs this problem

a new self-consciousness
axx they may recognize

iiAS'I.: Peraos I don't recognize it

short of developing a really great

thattradition and tradition is

of

the risk.

as much as I should.

$x pride of African ancestry,

also I think that since during the generations
a century roughly of major slavery,

of iiegroes,

I think we are so far

hecause in my limited capacity of perspective,

few textbooks and books.

to

but not all of it.

your tribe,oart of the

sell them into slavery

(

'they

. ou find occasionallr this , say

:dow

and so on.

'he

of slavery,

say really

the slaves were torn away from

not sometlind one builds with a

I dont

see now,

egro developing an arrogance of race.

he develops a will be assimilated in

a great danger of the

I think the likelihood is that

American

u1 culture,

as

_43_
distinguished from an arrogance as African. And if I am right about
that, while the Dossibility

is

is

I don't

there,

k3x believe thedang;er

a very great one.

q; Outside of the diack :uilims,

riASTT :

of course,

thatsmall group.

Oh yes.

B: You raise

question the,

that is very importan t,

to some

e~roes, at leastsome tell
me this is imnortant to them,
split
tension
in the psycne, wrhich Dubois wrote
Uae question ofa trcA~f $rr , a ki
betwreen thepull toward, you know, what is

uite offen --

about

or Nlegritude,

the African mnystique,
America,

or , even the

as distinguishedfrom J:iiistern

iu

like llubois,

ero tradition in

ronean culture, the Christian,

t he Judeo-Chrstian tradition, or Americaism -was for some,

now

wras a real problem,

a real slli.t,

w.ahich

a fundamental

oroblern, which he never resolved until the very end, I wras told.
And for some ? eople, as sorne people nowr say, this is
I'm torn.
race,

There is

the white culture,

in the :wite race,
I ask?

the

-iASTIE:

?problem,

risk of losinrn my identity in the whrlite
or my grrandchildren losing their identity

inthe white culture.

Do you feel it's

a real

Is

thissi ;nificant

to you, may

an issue?

I$ think it's

an issue, nerhaps I see it in somewhat

different perspective.

0: Vde 11, olease please tell

hastie;

me aboutthat.

I see this building; up of a pride in blackness,

-44-.
a special pride in AFrican tradition , as filling a vacuum created
lyv a sense of denial of a sharing in
America,

the pride of contemprror ary

inthe history of our owrn country.

And I ;isve a. feeling

that as ide'roes increasin,-ly have an opnoortunity to really feel tha t

they are a part of Amlen ca, and the Amern card tradition, that
preference gill uo to that source of Yride,

thleir

and identification,

and

I thlink -mOu can test tha18t [Tith the i17cre'aSin ; 5;rout Of youn," .Je roe
wl'r
,ho are :1axTn
opportunities,

tBien

first educa1tinal oj,ortuni~t °,

outside of the iegro community

itself,

economic

wrho take

a pride in their American identifi cation, but °.dTtnout any sense of shramne,
because of thoir racial identification.
± o?",
have
a
that

I realize that there are all too :an-' whro still

on-ortunity,

and th7is special pride in race,

and in racial

b ack ;round and tradi tion perina s for a. x long; t _:a,rill
.gut I believe it

thin,-; to the bui ldin ; of the e -o.
creasin

-,

ratnler a than an increasing- thi ng,, if

e 4'rshall

s.s far ac I cami -.?-tne out,

w.e say,

;e; no success,

that is,

be an essential
7.i_11

be a

wae look a. 50 y ears ahead.

There' s s one tendency , anion-, various
types of :herroes,

don't

, you right say ,

I am told, to resent the
the .Jegro whio makes a

professional or business or intellectual success, and and isx k not
officially committed to some pnogram of militant development of :ieg;ro
position.

'ihe most

recent instance of this, is

Ellison because he hras kept on

i~ax ,just being a novelist, though

4s~e~re--his novels are certainly clear enoughi-,
his novels, not thestory,

in terms ofnis attitude,

. t apart from , you know.

fi a x mean, this, ge-f.aefIASrllI2:

the attack on Ralpnr

-resentment

I see what you mean,

,yes.

W"ell,

you see what

.
deprived,

45-
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from the uneducated and the poor, and the

;RLS
J'imen

on up through people who lave elected to be officially

ecro

'This is not enough to make it personal, I mean, a.person

nilitants.

$ke you isoutside of that,

or a person like a :veGro scientist or

ide;;ro doctor orFalph Ll1isxon, wrho stand outseide of official
organiations k denoted to iJevro advnneement.

This soecial kind of

leadership fromthe outside, from the uriphery,
achievement,

?:rhich is

repudiated by a certain
t t in certain

You no doubt have encountered

Prom personal
Jer.roes quite violently.

ays.

ilowr much of a
or just

problem is this, do you think this has real significance,
ordinary

(

human

little

I have several comments.

1ASTIL:

peculiar to thele ;ro.

i'hey , there is

First of all, it's

resentment

not

in the over-all

s ociety and I think properly so, directed towva rd theindividual who has
been personally successful in an economic way, and does not have an
active
So, in that
problems of the disadvantac:ed.
Kkx concern for the
aspect,

That .negroes who are disadvantaged,

sympathize with.

wahites,

as well as nerhaps more than,
advantage,

an inevtiable and resentment thatl

a very , it's

I think it's

who have achieved personal

and are not willing; to dvote

of their time and effort and

substance, to helping their disadvantaged brothers.

a

$ a--e

e4

e-----criticize

wre are dealing with iJegroes,
there inevitably is
of success.

And

of various sorts.
and important.

;Jowr,

in that

inevitable, and I certainly don't

there, it's

asoect I think it's

resent Negroes

it.

Wow, on the o ther hand, whether

or w ea3--whi tes, or any groups,

a certain amount of

aa-.ea4 human jealousy,

human jealousy is reflected in overt resentments
l'he , so both of those asoects,

I think,

are real

-46and important .

?:lhe question of betrayal is

again*

a little

'ine person betrays nis obligation to

IiASWlIm : Yes.

J.ell,

there,

there certainly have been and still

more in

bit different

fight for, you know .

the past than today,

are somre 1Aeroes,

w-ho use

their positionis of some eminence or success,

to ;persuade their

brethren to be patient,

to reco: nize that in

Jod's .rood time

'wrong s ?will be ri; 'nted,

and so on~.

before tide abolition of slaver-,,
estill

and. kiss the rod,"

Somie .Je;ro during the days

I thinklt,

that sort of advi ce .

--

inas alwi"ays been resented, al :ays
i

resented,

and of course,

a dvamta, e of

eo,le

bz the societ

or theeconor'ic c

-,rro ?"eel

So that

ill be, and I think, alw ays should

somle case,>,

inl

carne out w-ith the expression

it's

sneer selfish personal

that they caii ii ,rove
ax~ corwnuni tyb

tinei r own pos ition,
indiea.t ins- to w.hites

that theyr can exercise an effective restraining influence upon other

iegroes.

igut the interesting change in the rne~ro comrnunity,

a.4s-29---last

20 years,

certainly,

feel that theyr can effectively

in the

i s that very few~ ide roes,

maintain th~at posture, because they

b ecome so puicly, and outsnokcenl7 disavowed uov ±ae °roes Menerally,

that

their are no loner recotnized inzthe white community as being effective,

ib

some measure of control over the

..

x : egro community.

an't deliver thevote a-ny more.

iiASYiIL :

Jo0,

so ,you .find the most conse rative

today, taking public positions far more
a egroes considered radical

1edroes

x outspoken, than what

30 years ago, would take.

-47-
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": Sor:e are forced into and some sincerely accept it.
11AS I'I:

Correct,

:like Daw
rson's trouble in

lies behind a, tnin,;

.at
Chica o.

correct.

pie's a oolitican of lone_e e~ ;e-lop

IiABIln:

sucess.

I don't kno, I'm far removed from tne Chica o scene,
I wlould .just suspect

thouhn at one time T 'knew soriethin° of it.

htere are nuobess of thin,'s, there comes a ti.ie in
'ran or small vrouo of rmen-olitical control,

any dominant one-

wrhen people includin

nersoective leaders, oecome restive and wrant tothrowr off that control.
'There's also the effect that thefact that throughout this period of
; olitical dominance in Chca;o,

Conrressman Dawson'sx ix

see asoects of their co.ymuiirty life and nosition
Zan better,

, in that sense,

so it's

in the broad social vie:.w , is

1 I;

::

called soft,

Wi'ere is
card ofaluestions -- nffn

the

le ;roes may become thevictirns

njegro leaders have already shown a tendency

rather than substance.

or moderate,

bx Once a proposal is

one feels ooliged to atta ck itwithiout

regard for th merits of th e

case.

In the fall of 1963 many tegro

leaders attacked rennedy for opposing the"stron'r"

ei4}
and etif4

supporting the "weak" versdnn of theCivil Rightsxx
t

w"rhich

seen as havin,- feiled.

the danger thetthe new. found r.:ilitancy,

to react to labels,

;ettin7 w;orse rather

a rejection of leadership,

Let me read a little

of their owrrn rhetoric.

many Negroes

he house Judiciary Committee,

k Bill, put before

yet the strong verston was in

ways much weaker, when called strong.

For example,

-

it

some

omitted

the creation of a Federal registrars to insure tNegro voting rights.

-48And so on.

rIAST'Iz:

'phis tyranny of labels and charactetizations

thatanalytically don't mean what they say, is
cf all social strup'g le.
if

one succeeds in

to a candidate

even thiough

analytically

iris oosition does not deserve that characterization.
rix becomes a test of the skill of leadership,

to avoid as much as nossible the adverse labels,
Socially attractive

.e're back to symbolis:i arain,

t:ne American scene,

and to ;"rin the

label, to its pro gram.

in that w-ay.

e're back tos'mbolism acain.

iiA2WiIi:

is

struggle,

giving a oarticular label that has a, bad connotation

-ia-it

?:

characteristic

characteristic of oolitieal

, thatcandidate loses votes,

or and in fact,
1'hereore-

It's

I think,

One of the,

to me in

one of thestriking exarnoles of success of that,

the leadership of Puerto kico,

headed by Governor crunos

iarin,

hich i~x has been , the uartv

wrhich heas been in porer through 20

years or more, in Puerto ?Pico, andlhas managed to maintain the popular

r~ae-e--ia'ae

of itself,

at the same tii e,
c ontrasted writh
said --

of socil

as forwsard looking uncompromising,

carrying; forward a statesmanlike prog;ram,
the oroeran of the minority , for enarnnle,

indeendence

now

and nothing else.

and nolitical tactics there,

that is

'her? is

a

while
as

wrhich pas
o problem

a very difficult one.

And sometimes leadership has been im?;paled on a slooan and thattwrill
eR &--- continue to ee a proble:.

Q:
--

it's

You knowa thevsrious interpretations

the debts to theldegro --

this notion that

of the phrase

in itsrostextreme

payment in back w~rages,now r many people take it

form,

that way, you see.

q

-

ifor 'rowa nany, hund red years.

In o fier flor s,

r.

of a crash program for the underprivileged Y
Orm of course,

is

i:hitney Youn;','s not ion
ex~degro.

And the other

the riuestion of nrefcrentia1l treatments,

various

iih

W ays .

I

* O'.'1

10'.7

c~tx debt to the

CDaa

0'rorn

: e ro,

best Virg inia..

7ra'coor analy

c aa

ria,:e

conveniently aoplied.

is

s one Lind o'

debt

in

i'ue _i

_ro io

;evn&

.

this debt concept relates to 100 ,e .rs

a sense, is a.

,

is

in

the public mind, a special

aa4 es--relates tiie : 1 ost xr± grievous sort

social struc;_,e.

f or a. particular nor~ram,
the same

sasy in the

~roun as to which this concent is

I think~ 'uasically, a, ain,

a useful sy mool,

ti

;iQ distin rlish,

such a distinction.

Also,

because it

of deorivation.

'_"oti~i O f' tle'

society owers to an-'

also Uldorn)ri7ler2C,

clar; est identifiable notional

rind of debt,

-

so .

ti callT

of slavery, 4vhich in

OfIt.ii

:in the coo.l, taoe dead coal country of

,

ror no w.e,

f ror. the othzer anti if

1''VC1

1;f

the debtx]

underprivile-ed p erson, '.ro is

iarlans of rnentucl,:", now.

1.1
Url

.l,t!n

.

nere is

sornethinrv that

But as a real justification

I would cebtainly

concede that thzere is

usti fication for a prog; ar: of assisting any and all of the

underprivileged in

our society .

a; Some neon le go so far to ea---but danger in a preferential program,

for rnegroes

the needs of other ooor and underprivileged.

HASTIE: ;,1e11,

Q:

danger

,

eH h4 --- see nothing

I'm not sure

In building up resistance.

ksa

if

it

ig nores

iJA, i'IT:

u!., in buildin; u.) resistance in the 'Thite

c ommunit r.

: articulari-.:

-iA2±TI:

Ler-,

preferential iniring.
saiee

--- dan-~er,

e collor;].

jes,

there certainly , 1

w"ell,

,

whilo the underemployment

of

is

and hopefullyT is

;e,=roos is

6- ;e4---as a whole,

not soeaking" of the morality of it

now^,

very m:uch higher,
for n egroes,

is

to be,

I don't believe
on the white

goping to be serious,

lowa,

I'ma

or ofthe .justification, but I'm

tal'=ing; about hrow~ people will react to to it.
course,

;orn{

say, substantial>-. under 5i%,

the social impact of oreferential e::nloyment
i mact commiunity

that's

total unerruloyed labor force

if our

employable unemnloyed labor force,

a g-rave

a gave dan~er in anx economy

exe>andin-= as rapidly as ours is,
i'he

tare

in a static or contractinrr

preferential hiiring.,

in the next diecade.

's

There certainly is

Yn'atparticular thing.

I doubt vwhether there is

--------say,

in

a.ri onM' tihepoor unior,.rivi lo ed -:bite ;.

And in that res:oect,

of

I must ag=ree writhl those w-ho feel that the expanding national

onorny, the rapidly expandingnational economy,

is

a fundamental thing,

Inr any oro ~ram of improving theaconorry of the : evro w-ithin our national
order.

y:.)

uota and preferential treatment are quite different,
a contracting; economy,

in tye application even in
aren't they?

You can j ustify quota approach.,

preferential,

is

or 1 stagnant economy

but ,you can't justify

thatrjglht?

1iASr1IIL:
in degree.

though,

'ell,

I'm not sure that the two are different excent

-51<;:Tihey're different in

riASTlIE;: A quota

is preferential,

preferential

: It's

degrree because

equipped for the job, though,

limited preferece.

but it's

the .Je ;ro is

only if

not as well

isn't it?

~iASTl I1:

ight

'-.: If

w"ell equip odn

fle's

w e...

.

iAS±l'IYE: The unsoken

,

3 rerrise,

of w:hat I was

r sayinr:,,

hat for reasons that we need not go into in detail now.,
least ,,you're

x

xx e:nolovr-ient,

that in one

vay or ano taer,

aore not as weTll e'muiY ed

ow, ;you certainl;,r -will find

nurmbers of persons

a given situation who are adeqiuatel;y nre. arod for certain training
And vet

art. e'm lovrnent.
'Teoared as othiers.

:now",

within that ;'roue somne w"ho are not

2,

or the nJo.

20l, wiltherit's

:ireferential schem e,
And the

n

i~o.

resentment ofthat.
economy,

i t is

ini favor of the

dlone to achieve guota,
unfair to the . o.

incdividually;

as well

number one nerson

whenver you :pass over the

,,roup of those -rho canz adeguatel-, do the job,

ithe

io.

for a time at

to find large nurmbers of neg:ro arm_ licants for

rfoin,

a s sorle worite a'iolicants.
t1

is

or to achieve
1 mran.

1 man and others are unquestionably

going to have

b~ut my point was merelyi that k~bxx

in

that problem is

not so acute,

if

,

theexoanding

only oecuaese there is

;;oi ;r to

ae --- be opoortunity for the bestofthe neoole in the Mronp regardless
of

kbi

race .

,: Anyway,

they'll make it.

.nat s a tou;;h qiuostion,

):

. A; >i;:

t here is
is

Uh,

very:

LU'r?

a x bad reaction in

tou

*i1rrouler.

, alI::

is

tog

ro:;1

uii'uestionablv ,
;if the impress _on

not .ju.tice, bgut ommrortuic":

m-erit:s.

:

-'erits ::ore cr1 ess

, uiere ly acolu°ental D1esonal Merits,

b ased on his misfortunes of the , sst, eiven.
the arobblem or '1aintainin;

-- simnly. oro~ram o,: traiining,

for both axx the,"ihites

IiAS'iIL:

Aside from tlheecono .'T,

or developin . an exoandin

ea.Ge---:;seater rate thatn w"e nowy nave it,
i4

au._, i';n.' U i,

the 'eneral cc lui. t'r,

abroad that 'yh~t the :leiro 'arit:,,
beyond his

tno

econormy,

t a

one ofthebi;: thin"a is

education and trainin s", isn't

it,

and .~egroes.

On, of course,

sult of thle kind of~ economy tnat

it

is.

ilat,

of course,

bei n , the

wae're devleopin'- in thesecond half of

the 20th century.

):"-Aew-

:iASTl Ir.:

:

-- :et, technolo=;y for one thing.

Surely.

But that

sets mislaid in

a discussion, very often, doesn't

it .

HAS'j'IE:

Yes, but I think it

in the iNegro community,

for example,

is

being_ increasin:1y realized,

here in Philadelphia,

there is

a

- 53considerable or a !;reat

r

but rather ambitious project,

headlines are bein:; attracted b i
snonsored by a lar~e

a smnall

;roum of ode,~ro

ministers and assisted by the Chamber of Commerce and buzsiness leanaors
Ss o on .

F'or a

}a

-

---

rivate ly

developed pro r~rar

trainingof ilemrroes for industry who at then resent time,

lack theskills

for thne j obs that are aval lable. And while I'm, the size of the
is

not such itself to make real impact,

emD asis,

ori inatin'

it

does represent

in the n~erro community,

of

M'o~ran:

a major

upon this aspect of tihe

orob lem.

: Hioer well are you acquainted with

,

what is

it

cal leda,

the vlroodlaw;n Project i n Ch~car'o.

iASbW'I;:

I really klnowa it

only by name,

very limited reading.

n ; Afraid w"e are :windinv t is un .

end of tape four
Jude :iastie,

A7ril 20

